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STALLHOLDER INFORMATION PACK





Celebrate Gungahlin celebrates the culture, community spirit and

resilience of Gungahlin’s people, community groups, artists and

businesses. Uncover new friends and hidden gems in in your local area

and learn to see the place you love and live in a whole new light!

Community stallholders are a vital part of the Celebrate Gungahlin

Festival.  Join us for one festival event or more, connect with your local

community and share the best of you have to offer!  For the highest

engagement and to really capture the attention of festival audiences

we recommend hosting activities that are interactive and engaging to

families at your stall.

Celebrate Gungahlin is a festival by and for the community of the

Gungahlin region.  This is a fantastic opportunity to connect with

residents.

ABOUT CELEBRATE GUNGHALIN





AUDIENCE

With a strong festival working group representing Gungahlin’s key

community organisations, a festival reference group with diverse

networks across our community and a strong marketing campaign,

Celebrate Gungahlin is the premiere event in the Gungahlin calendar. 

For each of the three major events in the 2022 program, we

anticipate an audience of 2000+ locals, who are actively looking to

connect with their community.

Each of the events are themed, for better audience targeting and

more meaningful opportunities for stallholders to connect with the

people in our community who want to connect with them. 



FESTIVAL EVENTS

There are three events to choose from at this years Celebrate

Gungahlin Festival and stallholders are welcome to participate in one

or more of these events.To help you decide on the best fit for your

organisation, the key themes of each event are outlined below. 

Stallholders are welcome to attend one or more events to connect

with different audiences throughout the festival.

Celebrate Gungahlin Sporting Expo 

Saturday 8 October, 11am-3pm, Gungahlin Enclosed Oval

Key themes: Active participation, celebrating local sporting clubs,

healthy lifestyle, junior sport, fitness, health and wellbeing

 

Recommended stallholders: sporting clubs, dance and fitness studios,

heathy food vendors, sport and recreation services, health promotion

and outreach teams 

*Please note that all stallholders participating in the sporting expo

agree to commit to healthy living principles, including by not

distributing lollies/junk food to audiences, and not promoting

unhealthy lifestyle choices including drinking, gambling or unhealthy

eating at the event.



Celebrate Gungahlin Cultural Showcase

Saturday 15 October, 11am-3pm, Gungahlin Town Square

Key themes: Multicultural Gungahlin, vibrant communities, art, music

and dance, connecting through culture

Recommended stallholders: multi-cultural groups, artisan market stalls,

food and drink, cultural and community groups,

Celebrate Gungahlin Community Picnic

Saturday 22 October, 11am-3pm, Yerrabi Pond District Park

Key themes: Local environment, family and community, outdoor play,

neighbourhood connections

Recommended stallholders: Family and children’s services,

environmental groups, playgroups, children and family focussed

businesses, neighbourhood groups, micro-community initiatives, food

and drink.





Tier Stallholder type

3 event

package

2 event

package

single

event

Tier 1 Alcohol service provider N/A $2,200 $1,200

Tier 2

Commercial businesses

with 5 or more paid staff

Government agencies

Political Parties

$1,000 $550 $300

Tier 3

Commercial businesses

with 2-4 paid staff

Not For Profit

organisations with 5 or

more paid staff

$500 $300 $160

Tier 4

Not for profit

organisations with up to

4 paid staff

Commercial business

with no employees (sole

trader)

$150 $80 $40

Tier 5

Volunteer run community

groups and organisations

with no paid staff

$50 $25 FREE

STALLHOLDER FEES

These fees are based on a 3x3m stall space.  Stallholders may elect to purchase

two spaces to increase their footprint at the event.

Very limited access to powered sites is available at each event, for an additional

fee of $100 per event.





FEE INFORMATION

Celebrate Gungahlin will supply 2 chairs and a 1.8m trestle table

for each 3x3 stall space

Stallholders are responsible for all other materials and equipment

for their stall, including marquees if required. 

All stalls are unpowered unless power has been specifically

requested

Alll stallholders will have the opportunity to be profiled on the

festival website

Stallholder fees are developed on a sliding scale to enable active

participation from all sectors of our community. Stallholder

contributions go towards event infrastructure, as well as marketing

and promotion for the festival, to ensure we are able to give you

maximum opportunity to connect with the community through these

events.

INCLUSIONS

FINANCIAL HARDSHIP

We recognise that there is still significant financial hardship in our

community thanks to the global pandemic. If you would like to be part

of the festival, but the fees in your category are a genuine financial

barrier, please contact Michele Grimston on

michele@belcoarts.com.au to discuss. Celebrate Gungahlin festival will

consider reduced or waived fees for businesses and organisations who

provide a clear community benefit. 

mailto:michele@belcoarts.com.au




PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE

All stallholders must have their own public liability insurance, with up to

$10 million coverage, and a copy of the certificate of currency must be

produced before a stall is accepted.

For stallholders who do not currently have their own insurance policy,

below are some providers of market stall insurance that may meet your

needs 

www.localcommunityinsurance.com.au

www.aami.com.au

mymarketinsurance.com.au

Stallholder vehicles are not permitted on the event grounds for

setup/packdown.  Assistance will be available from event volunteers

to transport stallholder equipment to position.

There are limited spaces available at each event for vehicle based

stalls (for example food trucks).  Vehicle based stallholders must note

this on the application form to be allocated one of these spaces.

VEHICLE ACCESS





Our aim is to facilitate participation for as many groups and

organisations as possible.  In the event that there are more

applications than available spaces, groups with a strong connection to

the Gungahlin region will be given first preference, and other

stallholders will then be allocated on a first come, first served basis.

The Celebrate Gungahlin festival working group also reserves the right

to refuse participation to stallholders that do not align with the ethos

of the festival.  Where a stall is refused on this basis, a written

response outlining the reasons will be provided.

Stalls are not confirmed until full payment is received.

FESTIVAL PARTNERSHIP

STALL ALLOCATIONS

Want to expand you presence at Celebrate Gungahlin Festival and

your connection to the Gungahlin community?

Contact the festival team for a copy of our sponsorship prospectus

and to discuss how we can work together to celebrate your business

as part of Celebrate Gungahlin Festival!



FESTIVAL CONTACT DETAILS

 

Michele Grimston

Gungahlin Programs Officer | Belco Arts

michele@belcoarts.com.au

0403 929 739

 

 

Celebrate Gungahlin Festival is produced by Gungahlin Arts. 

 Gungahlin Arts is a program of Belco Arts, supported by the ACT

Government through the Gungahlin and Woden Pop Ups Initiative.


